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teJafl L. I. Hagopian, Do, earned a BS in 1982 Jron
Worcesler Polytuhnic Institute in Massachusetts, where
he iladictl hiomrdical engineering. Ifl 1983 he lntemed
with /on Kahat-Zinn. at tAe University of Massatltusext
Medical Center's Stress Reduction and Relaxation

Program. He graduated in 1988 fron the Univeisity of New England
College of Oxeopathir Medicine, Eiddeford, Me, where he wux:telert-
edJor a l-year baditional ostwpathic re$earch and teachirtgfellow-
ship. Ite tlren complebd a rotating intemship at Cranston Censral
Asteopathit Hospitdl in Rhode Island.

Dr Hagopia,t haa $udied with leading osttipaths in the [Jnitcd
Std,ks, indrrdinE James Jealow, Anne l{ales, Herbert frItller, lriold
Frymann, Boyd Bu.r+ Robrrt FuJford, and Rollin Becker, He was a
rofounder ift I1ES ofthe Still-Sutherldnd Study Groap in New
Bnglartd wtder tlze direction of Drs Jealous and Wales, anrl later ̂t
served 0n edumtion committees of the Anericen Academy of
Qsteopathy and the Sutherland Cranial Teachirtg Found ation.

Since 1989, Dr Hagopian has heen a Jaculty member of the
WeTtetn [Jnhterstty College of Asteopathic lvledicine of the Peclic
in Pomona, Calif, andfreqaently lecturet and demonsnates osteo-
pathit ptintiples ilt aEademic institutions throughout the united
Status and Europe. "

Dr Hagopian is board rcrtfi.td b1 the Anerican Acadentl of
Oxeopdthy in newomwcvlaskeletal nedicine and hy the Cranial
Academy in eanial osteopathry, Irt 1995 he was named Physician of
thc Ytar by Los Attgtles ana hmlth profzxlanab.

Altecnative Th erapies intavinued Dr Hagopian at his organic
farminTopanga, Cnlf.

Alterurfrve Therrpies; Why did you choose to become a DO
rether thdn an MD? $

Stefan.Ilagopian: IVe always been fascinated by the rraturr of
causation, especially by the i.ssue ofivhat causes healing- For me
lhis is a spiritual question as well as a physical one. I was ia col-
lege, struggliug with the fundamental questions we start out

gh+*wlere a lns how oflEw k Topnga CFI# Or Su/wt tIi8o'.4 to
a dwaptoztw fu nawrfugq,saer usdilb o$IEryqthiEplrpleiax.
*Vw can'tpdbilybalrtthut *ilk anyow own,"ht sals.

with. What do I rvant my life to be like? Who do I want to affecr
and how? Instinctively i felt there must be more to healing than
what I saw in the conventloflal practice of medicine. My adviser
suggested osteopathic medicsl schooi, which he said would
teach manual medicine and nutrition iq addirion to all the requ-
iar mediCine and surgery. Thit Founded interesting, nrrt I rejiy
didn't know what osreopathy was all about,

Meanwhile, i thought that I'd need to add alternarive thera-
pies to medicine to become holistic, so i tqok iour:ses ia acupurrc-
ture, herbolopr, Tibetan medicine, and homeopathy, I aiso studied
martial arts and went to Chi-ira, I began to grasp |ow thesc sys-
tems evoive ftom paradigms unique to their native cultures and
traditions, how each ofthe ancient healing practices, while not
contradicting the others, involves separate principles and tech-
niques" I learned enough to get inuoduced to thece di^:ciplines but
not to pffictice tliem. Then. over time, I sary that osteppathv was
comparably rich in its groundings axd its potenrial to heil.

I read books by the founder of osteopathy, A, T. Still, rao,
and by his $tudent, W G. Sutherland, po. I sqw how ostcopathy
derived from American paradigms, ard holr it enriched exlsring
medical traditions, both didactic and clinical. Dr Still,s choice of
the teut osttopathy in the late 180Os--because ,.we 

start with the
bones"-see*ed vague to me initiatly. But he also sa.id that osteo
includes the idea of"cause" ss well as "bone." and paflos means
"suffering." The idea ofaddressingthe patient's rooi caqse ofsui
fering was not only dear, it was a revelalion.

The traditional approach ofStili, SutherJand, and their stu-
dents irrvolves simultaneously sensirrg recognizing, and fteating
body dlmamics with great precision; it's handed dswn fronr one
doctor to the ne+t by very speciflc means. I had the good, fortune
of meeting rome outstanding osreopeths early in my cqreer, both
on faculty and elsewhere. These wonderF:I, vital people becarne
my mentors, Their level of proficiency and ciinical result,
inspired me to search further withh the field.

AT: What's involved in the training of a traditional osteopath-
ic doctorT

RrFiil ftoqs5: [nnof&ion Coilfrunlcatlod, ]59 gavry Rd, Sukc 104, E .!titq, CA IZ0IA;
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Hagopian: We start by iearning the tasics, the structure of the
body in every detail of auatomy: gress, cellulat moleculat func-
tional, and developmental, Next we move into patholoy, how
and why things go wrong. We rreed ro be abie to discern and
treat the di.seases that threaten life. We reernphasize these con-
ceptual tools in the next stage, which is dinical trainurg. This is
much like medical school anywhere. What's different is that
while leaming essential rciences, we're also leqrning by hand: not
just by verbel report, not just by studies or iraagidg or anaiysis.
l,/Ve kam to sense disease and health with our hard.s.

Let's take the science of gross asatesly- Historically, the
world's great anatomists learned hqw structures looked, their
shapes, and learned their narnes in tatirr and Greek. They used
their intellect to deduce fllnctions. Osteopaths do the same, plus
we add the kinesthetic dimension. We use our hands the way
eadl anatomists used their eye$: notjust to ucan for defects, but
to as$ess relationships that maybe aren't immediately obvious
and to increase our understarrding of how things work. Early irr
trauung, we rlse our haflds to learn how the connectiye tissues,
fiuids, joints. and muscles act dyrramicrlly, and how they interact
with organs, vessels, nerves, and the immune system. We
become skilled in palpation, sensing ph;'sical details such as
structurai morphology and friuctional mobtlit/. Then, in the
third and for.rrth years, rvp put these teachings into practice with
patients in a hospital or clinical setting.

Once we've coveled the didactics of our training, we go ro
the next level. We contgiue to honi our sliills with disease and
its variabies in ljving people, but, paradoxically, we must ql.so
deepen our study of uormal anatomy; physiology, and emdty-
oloy in iiving process.

AT: So you're studying what's wrong and what's rigir.t at tle same
timeT

Ilegoplan: Exaetly. .And we discover ther the body is brilliant-
ly derigned arqund what's right. When we're taught palpation
we physically learn about soile vefy important reiationships
thet con$titute ideal function, lVe learn the bodv's capacitu to
self-correct, to heal.

it's a very different set of skills. In leaming diagnosis arrd
treatnrent, rve tlain our attention to scxn arld choose which con-
steliation of relationshlps to brtrrg fonvard. We may take 1.0 or
20 minutes without talking and without ifistruments, working
with our hands to determine the undedying cause of a patientk
.confition while simultaneously buildirrg a sensupf the healthy,
'functional relationships among tissues, fluids, and energies^

What's wrong*the disease or injury-begits to be
sensed as an interruption, restrirtiou, or imbalance in an oih-
erwise healthy and responsive system that may require only a
subtle shift in order te return to health. There's corlsistcnt
feedback from one dimertsion of work to another-the subtle
t0 the gross and yice versa-that tells us if our effort is accu-
rate and appropriate. lVe learn the stillness oflistening, not
the immediate jumpurg in to turn off the symptonrs; we lealrl

to give our attention to health and to an attuned pto{rcs;ion
of responsir.e actions,

fn How djd it feel the first trrne using your hands really r,,,orked
forlou with a patienf?

Hagopian: Surprising. Initially, I was amazed wherl someone
simply relaxed under rfly hando. Later, I ryas blswn away when
a patient's sinusitis cleared after J worked on his face, *nd 

"irothe first time I was able to effectively treat a young child. A 4
year old came in witii $eizures foiiowing a 2-stiry fali. He
tespou,Jt,J more quickly to treatment thsn I had any right Jo
expect. T r,vas awestruck by the nature of how thingr can grow
and express in life.

In another exarnple, a patient of mine had experiencecl a
tremendous amount of traugl4 yg315 earlier. Durilg the process
oftreatment I encountered a very distinct sensati;fl in him of
physical dissociation, That is to sayr part of hirn wrs movlnl
involuntarily, as if displaced from the location of hrs physicai
body, as f oome parts ryere there and some were missirig. After
thetreatment, the patient got offthe table and said. "I just came
back into rny body." He ryas amazed he hadn't noticed it before.
AII these yea$ he'd aduaily been walking around as if out of his
body, disconnected, as a rpaction to the trauma.

When we're finally able to discern clearl.rr where the caus-
es lie and how a patient's heaith organizes arouncl them, that,s
a profound experience.

In osteopathy we work in the physical world, We dqn't
want to impose our preconceived agenda-no maftet how eftc_
tive it may be ia the average ca$e*onto that specific, possibly
anornalous persont body and psyche, As doctors, we need to
become quiet, to perceive and wor.k in harmony with the present
state ofthe physics ofthe body w-e're aftempring to help to heal,

AT: Ths thtri.s ofthe body?

Ilagopirn: The rules ofits physical reality, Consider this: at
rcot, the physics of arry system i$ primary to the chemistry of
that system. In turn, in [ving sy$temo, thc chemistry is primary
to the biology ofthat system^

Right now medicine is very grounded in chemistry; how to
influence cell receptors, replace deficient hormones, balance
neurochemicals, and so on" Osteopathy is grounded in physics,
in pressules and tensions, flurtuations and flows. It's biome_
chanics, f luid dynamics, heat transfer. It,s slow vibratory
cllarlge$, hr;w Liloocl should flow and other fluids fluctuate, how
energies and tissltes can stagnate, and how they al1 can relea5e.

Chemical reactions irr the body occur wjthin vely nalrowly
defined physical perameters. For example, an enuyfie will cat.
alyze a reaction only ir: a very narfow range ufpressure. d.eter-
mined in pafi by the tension in the .rvalls of that comparrment_
Balancing the tension in tissues thar form comparimenrs is
something we do qui te of ten in c l in ical  appi icat ion.  As
oBteopatfus lve pefceive and interact with-rvithout interferinC
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with-the physics of the human body, By ttfs I mear everyrhing
from thr $oss tensiofi snd mobiiity af ti.ssrres to the subtle per-
meadon and integiation offluid and euergetic activiry.

AT How do ynu see and change "thc physics ofthe body"?

Hagoptan: Once 1tu can see how the body is workirrg to bring
about change, and once you gather enough detail regardirrg the
healthy majoriry ofits processes, you can uoe these as e fulcrum
to accomplish iarge shffis n'ith small aflounts of effort.

0f course, some details of pathology may be more easily
determir:ed wlth magnetic resooance imaging (MRI), computer-
assisted tomography (CAT) scans, or electroencephalograme
(ECGs), and we sbsolutely use these when needed. We'rc not fanat-
ics, But mor.e often we u$e our hands. In some ways, hands, when
properly trained, can be
more Preci$e and morc s€n-
sitive thal eyes or tests, and
b-rnds can ceriainly provide
a multidirnensional input-

The parameters of
diagnosis are somewhrt
different from those in
allopathic medicine. Con-
cluding s pat ient  has a
neurological problem, or
even a specific radicrilopa.
thy,  is  only psrt  of  the
issue. Reachirrg a diagnosio
for us means understand-
ing cause and, more
importantly, the involun-
tary heal in8 prbce5seg
aiready at  work in the
^^;^-r '^  L^1.,
raLrEuL r uuu/,

AT: Can you alwayr per"
ceive cause?

agenda that mlght tuff our, i$ reuospect, to have only been the
lashion of the moment- We don't want to come in with our own
agenda, even if that, too, might work some percentage of the
time. We need t0 be pre cise afld receptive in gathering data,

AT: Can you give me an example of interaction versus interference?

Hagopiax Interaction is what happens when what we d0 does
nat perturb the inherent heal ing proces$cs taking place. I t
doesn't leave fooqrrints- 

-

AI': 5o if you come ifl afld change a process that's goirrg on in the
human body, that's interftrence?

Hagopiaru Ir is, if that process is a normal, healthy one. If it's
abnormal and unhealthy,
then we need to e,5k, "Does
this need my interference?"

It 's always better to
recruit the healthy process-
es to tske care ofthe rbnor-

mal one. That wouid be
interaction: reorganizing,
augmerlting, Qr otherwise
mustering what s akeady at
work to heal. It's like teach-
ing: if we teach rtudents
how to leaqr ou thelr orn,
hou'mucir  more do they
know than if rve lead them?
Or wqrse, if we only criti-
cize tbei:'rnistakes? So ifwe
can guide the patients'own
homeostatic mechanisms
to perceive what's going on,
theyll take care of it them-
selves. The human machiae
comes already equipped to

Ilagopian:Often, but the quesrion can be. when? Giving a meat-
ment is a lot like the process of iearning. Sometimes you plod
and pry errd beat your head agaiilst the wali until somerhi,rg
yields, usually yourself. And sometirne$ $omsone comes algqg
ard taps you on the shoulder, The challenge is to be prepared,
slrvays, for either situatisn- rq.

It tak$ years ofsrudy and practice to see big patteras and
tiny shifts, to feel very subtle processes, srrd to distinguish
through your hands the pathway's Ofhealth.

A[ Where do you, a$ the doctor, fit inro the process?

Ilagophn; We try to discover as much as possible about that
with which we're trying to interact. Then we can step in without
crushing or diutofiirrg things, wirJrout imposing some treatment

kind of chauenge rhat someone c." r"jl:ot' 
j u st ab o ut ev ery

AT; In yorrr view, would a radiation treatmrnt for cancer be
intelfererrce?

Ilagopian: Perhaps, but sometimes it's qecess4l.y, What if a
per60n'S immune systeru cqn'X pgrcei.t'e the cancer Cells? l,m not
an oncologist, but the mcdical literatute indicates that cancer
occurs in each one of us, all the rime. So how is itwe're not all
riddlecl with cencer? Beceuse as soon as rhe cells begin jividing
uncontroUably or going AWOL, the body's homeost-atic mecha_
nisms recogirize thcm as out ofl ine and take care of thenr.
chemically or physically.

Cells that becorne cancer, per $e, get thst opportunity by
evading recognition for wtrat they are. Maybe therers a deficient
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flsw to the area of imniune .omponents and hea.l.th-maintaining
nutrients. Maybe waste products aren't being cleared away.
Lymphatic congesdon can al$o inhibit the subtle flucruadon of
fluidr and energies. ifa body can't recogniae theret a problem, it

Sometimes pu pound on doors till something heals. But moatty
you are seeking to work in harmony with the inherenr healine
prffess. The chailenge is to stay still enough, while acring, to
receive the key for each door. Arrd if a door is ciosed because
thete's no rdal activity happening hrehind it, or maybe it's closed
with actir,ity waiting, you need to decide when, or evet1 if, to
open it. It's a perception, not an imposition. Without opening
the door or even pounding on it, you can often seuse what'i
behirrd the door.

Whiie giving a heatment, Iiterally thousands of impres_
sions present themseivel. What is random? What is meanirrE-
ful? Which choice will lead to peace? Is it the one the patieit
told you about or hinted at in his or her history? patients conie
in for rnany reasons. Some come just to be t.aisured or to have
their associations danced wlth. Our chailenge is to demonstrate
a more fruitful path. Even rvheri we do, sometirnes a patient
will say, "Hey, you know what? I don't care about fruirf;lness
nght now. I just want to wilt my tennis game Saturday,'

AT: Ss then .to you i**t their tennis elbow. or push rh€m into
something deeper?

Hagogiaa: That rnay change dependir:g on wlrere we ate ul our
journey. This is a lifelong pursrrit. One of my teachers said, when
she was 85, "i'm a better osteopath today than I was 5 years ago.',
I hope when I'm 85 I car say the same.

This pract ice i$ ver l  mcdi tat ive.  In the t radi t ional
appfoaches, 1ye doA't disnociate diagnosis from treatment.
Learning how to receive impressions and sirnultaneously acting
to treat them, we need to becorne preFent to what is actually
going on in each moment, To do so on sn ongoing bagis

certehlv can't qffer a defense,
If we doctors can successfully call on the p_atient's own

immune $Istem, 0r recruit the wtrole body with its other o{gan
sygtem$ to deliver what's needed, fine. Thot'o preftrablc to surgery
0r radiation or chdmical manipulation. But if the cancer threatens
to be widespread or ovcnrhelmhg, by al} means, interfere.

Im not cielrning that we have miraculous abilities to sense
and heat. Like any form of care, o$teopethy has its limits and it+
failures. However, we can develop the ability to discover what a
patientt partjcular problem and other deviations from health
feel likr through our hands.

AI: Let'S talk more about cases. Someone walks il with a specific
problem, How do you decide what to do?

Hagopian; We begin with the usual pr,i*t int.***s. I take a
detailed history, including rccidents and traumatic events. Then
I do a phlsical examination. It begins with many of the usual
tests: ear, nose, snd throat (!NT) examination, neurological and
other visceral Evaluations. As osteopaths, we expapd the physir
cal e,mmiration. The patient sitr or lies down and we sense the
patieut with oul hands.

We don't just feel lrrmpu +nd bumps and misalignments,
we iisten to the body's basic rhythms; we trace impulse and
flow along connective tissues; we gather data on how ihe
lhked systems of the body act tosether through involuntary
motions. This is a very different use of the hgnds than is done
in any other type ofmedical care.

The ways in which sensory impressions come through our
hands rell u,s wirat utighl hislorically have been health for that
person or'what might hecome health somn day. Btt putting this
into words is as difficult as descibing exactly what you hear
when you iisten to great musi(.

AT; After you perceive a problem nonverbai\,-, how do you know
hory much and what kind of treaunent to do?

Itragopiaul As doctors, if r,'re can seil$c what a $tate of hcdlth
would actually, physicaliy ftel like rn a particular prtierlt, rve can
work with that individr.ral without interfering. We work with
relatioruhips of structure and function, body to.5tind, parts to
whole, past to present, individual to envitoqment.

My goal is to be carEftrl )€t effective, to eilcouia.ge the body,
vra ih physics, infq a rememi:rqnce and reinventrqn, today, of
heelth. How and r!'here to treat wiii br dictated by the body's own
purposefrrl changes in the direction ofits inherent perfect design.

These tlings ere ali occuntlg simultaneously ir treatment.
As pult diagnosing, Jrcui:e figuring out change. You're think-
ing, Are you golllg to go ir there r{ght ro\.fi Or are you gotng to
sit petiently sud let a clear peth be shorvn? lt comes to you.
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;EquL-es :cr i :nLed f lexibi l i ty and change- i f lve're going ta
Seise o:1i pellen;s presentl)', historically, and rvith regard to
thei-r ccte.ldd-which healirtg requires-we need to stey $en-
sidve tc past. p;es=--nt, and future learning within outselves.

AT: So )'ou're not just reaiing s disease?

Ilagopten: Does individual heaith end at rhe borders ofthe
body? Most ofus, i fwe thought about i t ,  would say ns, Thc
heaith ofthe macrosystem ls essential to that ofthe micresyxlep
and vice versa. Interestingly, after being treated, $ome people
experience enhanced awarenes,s not oniy of themselves, but of
how thev relate tq ther en.vj-ronment.

One basic example is, horry- do vye know what and when to
eat? Arry urimai eats what's good for it. Except us. We each come
equrpped with an instinctive taste, smell, and nausea index, jtrst
Iike othet speciesr but oreve learned to override our insrincts. If
we drink when we're thirsty, eat when we're hungly, eat what
ta$tes right and gives a good feeling;not just as it's passing
down the tkoat but rn a few hours or the next da,v-rve could
retum to the n{tfurel awareness we trulyare d.esigned to have.

Ifwe check how we feel at varyins intervals after we eat
something, soon we can stail to .hooi. our food for health,
wlicb wiil iri turn further sharpcn uur instindiye senses.

An osteoprrthic treatment serves to atrgment a patient's
sense ofhis or her orvn state ofbeing. Disease involves a palpable
lqss of coffiection with, or blockage fi'orn, essential irtrapersoir-
d and interpersonal rhythms. Each body pulses in a rhyrhm akin
to the fundamental tide of its own life. This may sound mysticil,
but actually these innate rhlthms can be, and are eble to be,
,sensed l)y those tmined to perceive and work with them.

AT: l\hich i$ easier t0 sense. disease oi i.:-;-' .'

Hagopian: Disease. I t  jumps ofi  the ; r := . :
$eems to blend ihto a harmonious sea oi ;*i:
easier I0 lgnore, Also, cuiturally rve a--e ej::=:=: =: - : I
age to ssk, "What s wmng vith this llm:.::.'- : - : : :: -
scientists, to sJk snd pinpourt, "ttrats i,:::: 1. .'-- :- - .-:
often losing contact with a vast presctie a'l :.=._ : . :_ - . :

AIr If we're innately heaJthy, do ice j-.r:.;: ̂ ; .:' r , *:
health the second we find and remoie i^-: : :.-: : -

cal  0r  emot ional  adaptat ions.  behar ' . ; : , .  : - :  : . ! . -  - :  - .
developed in compensation for a ca':- . :  : . : : '  : :- :- : :  :  - ,  --  .
refloling the caus* could hurt if ali t.,:... :.::- : i- ;: ;_-
crashl ikeshouseofcards.Sorren€ic : :  r .  : - .  -_- .

the patient 's e-r ist irrg homeosratic r. : :- . i :  ,-  --

cal led homeodynamicFthese are \v-;:  :  : ' . - : : . '
themselv"es, once a treatment is appij..:

There's joy in this- I f  wh:rt is icr. :  : : :  : :  .  : .  : : .  .
really don't need to do much at a:1, C,.-,r: : ::. - : . :: - - .

th€ sum total ofself-healing acti.:lr.' i;,. ; ,- . : : * _t : ,
heal have been prisrit ized, hoi' : i :: '
dynamical ly relate to an in jun *. r : .  : : - - . :  :  : - : r : - .
longer a procedure. It becomes rnuci i::
Iation and much more a mattei o; "3{-
the right rific.o

But both in adults and chi i i l rei . ,  :  : : .  :  -  -  
.  - ,  -

ment or set of technigues th$[ r icr. i  r :  -- .---: .  . .-  :  : .-
illness, Each patient is individual.
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AT: (rn rou *e a case examplc of this?

Ilrgoplan: Y'es. The last asthma patient I saw couldn't breathe
easily through the airways in his nose" FIe'd been triring to breathe
against resistance, causing negative pressure in the cbest and ssc-
ondary bronchial constriction. Both probiems resolved with treet-
ment of some birth-injury patterns in the upper face thet had
caused this restflcdon and congestion around the nasal atftsvs.

A second patient required more attention to the dia.
phragm arrd othertissues in rhe chest, along with some dietary
and medication changes.

A third case ofasthrna ru arr ll.year-old boy developed after a
bad aalde sprain that Ieft him, 2 pars later, with 40% of normal
mobilityin one an}le, This wasn't enough to cause a notice*ble li:rrp,
so itwent untreated. h this case, the xestrictions in his brorrchral air-
rvap were related to rib cage immobillty that in tum cou.ldnt correct
until his anlde mobiJity was unprwed" There are actuaJly mechani-
ul linkrges Lrtween those fisturt parts of the finatomy.

there are otfrer aspects that involve deeper relationships,
rnultiple dimensions of involuntary motion, or smailer struc-
tures. Many nerve entrapments, for example, are very compiex.
You can't push or cut here and have them rclease there. Often a
nerve iJ irrirated by dysfunction among connective tisrues that
may extend some distance from the nerv'e itself, Or these connec-
tive tissues around the nerve may be tense or relatively immo-
bile, which in turn increases fluid cornpartmental pressure in
and arou:rd the nerve-

We're not just perceiving how the joints, muscle gfoups,
and large organs move in dysfunction or dise$e. We're aiso fo'l.
lowingphysiologic motions in arrother dimension entirely: how
thing,s move involuntarily according to a design.that is the
same i$ all of us-the flow of [fe- This is very little about dis.
ease and very much about health wher we bring forth the
body's abilities to resoive disease.

AT: How do you do that?

Hagopian; To me this is one of the most prstbund aspects of
this science, and it was first deocribed cleariy by w, G,
Sqtherland when he identified what he calied the primary res"
piratory mechanism. Ttris includes a breath of life that mani"
fests as paipable phenomena in the human bodyl invsiunrary
mobilty of meningeal tissuss and bones, fluctuations of cere"
brospinai fluid, and much more. We synchronize our efforts
with these motions so they can resonate together.,rnore hermo"
niously instead ofbuzzing in discqrd- By balancing these bio-
physical syst(ms we (an often influence biochemical frrnctions,
which in turn regulate met?belism, perception, and the
immuue s1'stem.
' '.We need to perceive $o nrarry relationshipu, all irrvolunbry,
all coordinated with the gross physical body, as well as the most
subtle phenomeuort. Summaries are great for discussion, but
pmctice isrrt simple. If praciitioners tell you they understand the
whole thing an* can fi,x it in a flash, they're either joking or naive.

Behind all rnorioxr lies a stillness. Bvery great philosophy ref-
erences this concept, Of course, within stiliness are other dimen-
sions of what you might call motion. But let's just talk about
stiliness. If ypu try to contact stilidess without knowins everv
nuance of the motion in front of it, you'll vcry Iikely unintlntion-
elly interfere with that motion.

That's why osteopathy takes so long to learn. There ars
many types of rnotion and mauy types of stillness. And rhen
there's the challenge to rnsintqin clear contact with heqith
wherr disease arises and can seem to draw al1 yoff attentiort^

There's an old prwefu that says ifyou op.n th. door of a dark
closet, the darkaess doesn't g0 into the foom-the hght filJs the
closet- The body's capacity to hed itself is oqr narurrl law. With
the help of the greater whole, the whole wili recruit the damaged
parr, reorganDe it, reclaim it, and integrate it with the whole agaur.

AI: Would you talk about the study of embryology?

Hagopian: It! the science ofa process; it details the universal
guidelincs of physical history. If wc understand how the body
develops, we can get mofe than a pichrre of nou We Can work
along with a vast rnernory ofa very perfect process that takes a
Iong time to etch itself into the human form. Core health isn't a
static object to rcek and get, it's a developmental prOcess,

Noiv, let's say you hare a vaiuabie machine urd it breaks. The
parts are there, but the problem sqems to be witl some e$s€$tal
urteractions. You don't know which ones and you don't know how
to fix it You can bring in a repnr eervice to make adjustments, zap
it with chenicals, or replace some parts. Or pu can caJI on an engi-
neer who knows the design. The way the rnachine was materially
ceated sFeffi irsight into how it mightbe repahed aud retrrnod.

. The engineet is rrot just the osteopath. The engineer ir tJre
patient. The osteop{th is here to heighten, lvit}i receptive atten-
tion and informed actions, the health universnlly inheredt in rhe
patient! design^ The result isn't just an ircrease of heelth, it's
also an increase irr awareness.

AT: That's interesting^ How does 0steopathic treatment increase
an ildividual's arvarefl ess?

Hagoplan: In the spectrum of symptoms, numbness-loss of
sensate arvareness-is further down the road of drsease thur is
pain. People csfl ensily br pushed in that unfortunate dircctiorr
b)rsome commonly prescribed medications. Some of the body,s
own compensatiorrs for diseaee, or for the common allopathic
trestments of disease, will also numb you. So a lot of feople
enter treatmenr partially numb.

Most often, we're engaging in a basic process: restodng
motion to a place that's designed to move. Arr organ. A joint An
area of connective tissue- As a result, these sttucture$ function
better- And then body parts can rid themselves ofnreste prod-
ucts. It's no small matter wherr biood, metabolic constituents,
and newe signnls can florv better to where they're needed. The
arcas arsund rhe injured or discased parls gaiu vitalirytoo. euite
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